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A Century of Service

LETTER FROM OUR
BOARD CHAIR AND CEO

Dear Friends,
The core belief of Capital Area United Way is that people have the
aptitude and will to improve their community by working together.
It is not their affluence or influence which makes them powerful,
but their cooperation. United Way is the house in which they meet.
In 2019, Capital Area United Way celebrated its centennial anniversary
with our supporters, volunteers, elected officials, and community
advocates. Throughout the year, United Way highlighted the generations
of mid-Michigan residents who have guided its vision and work and who
are doing so today.
What’s next? Some things will advance. United Way will evolve its work
to help connect the passions of our donors and volunteers to address
the significant needs of our community. Some things must remain the
same. United Way will continue to mobilize our neighbors to fight for
the health, education, and financial stability of every person in our
community.
We thank all of the donors, sponsors, advocates, and volunteers
who have made our work possible and have in turn lifted up their
community. Our collective action will lead us into our next century
We look forward to LIVING UNITED for the next 100 years!
Sincerely,
Scott Keith
2019-2020 Chair, Board of Directors
Teresa Kmetz
President and Chief Executive Officer

CELEBRATION YEAR
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Silver B ells
in The City

BY THE NUMBERS

REVENUE
Annual Campaign........................................... $3,077,608
Grants...............................................................$763,443
Endowment & Interest Distribution.....................$120,798
Other Revenue...................................................$162,851

18%

Fundraising
& Administrative Costs

TOTAL REVENUE...............................................$4,124,700

82%

Investments in the Community

EXPENSES
Program Funding...........................................$645,386
Community Inititiative Funding.....................$1,608,911
Donor Directed Investments..........................$1,157,852
Fundraising Expenses.....................................$375,437
Administrative Expenses.................................$373,935

COMMUNITY INVESTMENTS
Health Programs............................................$218,561
Education Programs.......................................$279,825
Financial Stability Programs...........................$147,000
Community Initiatives & CAUW Programs..... $1,608,911
Donor Directed Investments..........................$1,157,852
(Designations to a 501(c)(3) organization)

TOTAL COMMUNITY INVESTMENTS...............$3,412,149

TOTAL EXPENSES..........................................$4,161,521

Beginning Net Assets....................................$3,536,478
Ending Net Assets.........................................$3,499,657
Total Liabilities.............................................$1,496,656
Total Assets..................................................$4,996,313
Income in Excess of Expenses.........................($36,821)
For the complete financial summary, please visit
www.micauw.org/ethics & accountability.

Health/Basic Needs

Education

People in crisis will have access to
essential needs, and will transition
out of crisis to stability.

Students will improve their academic
performance, have access to quality
out-of-school activities and
after-school programs

94,861

Households Served

23,124

Students Served

Financial Stability
Individuals and families will learn life
financial skills, help sustain income
through workforce development and
help secure consistent, affordable
housing

3,757

Households Served

WHAT WE DO
Internal Programs

United Way’s 2-1-1 connects people to services in the tri-county
area. Services include food, shelter, utility assistance, childcare,
transportation, and much more. Whoever you are, whatever you
need, 2-1-1 makes it easy to find help for yourself, a neighbor, or
a loved one.. Open 24-7-365 via phone,
online and mobile, it is free to the caller.
Actual # Served in 2019:
23,420 callers from
the tri-county region

Our United Way offers this program to households making
$56,000 or less annually. The center also helps people learn
budgeting skills, fix credit issues, start savings accounts and
plan for their future.
Actual # Served in 2018-2019
• 3,893 household tax returns
• $4.8 million in refunds and credits
• $731,884 in tax preparation
fees saved

The College Access Network supports 10 college advisers in 13 schools in
Eaton and Ingham counties. The college advisers help students navigate
and complete FAFSA forms, college or apprenticeship applications, find
certification programs, make college visits, explore career paths, and create a culture of post-secondary education to assist with lifelong financial
stability.

The Volunteer Center is a hub for volunteerism in the tri-county
area. Our Center connects individuals and groups looking to get
involved to nonprofit agencies and schools that need their help.
We can also facilitate individualized volunteer events that are
tailored to your needs.

Actual # Served in 2018-2019 school year
• 1,543 seniors
• 2,430 college applications submitted
• 4,725 one on one college advising meeting with seniors
• 46 college visits (521 students)
• 2,246 FAFSAs completed (64.4% of seniors with college
advising support as of September of 2019. Overall,
Eaton and Ingham County FAFSA rate was 63.6% as of
September 2019)

Volunteers Registered: 1,983
Responses to Volunteer Opportunities: 659
Volunteer Opportunities Listed: 124
Nonprofits Listed: 195

WHY WE DO IT
We do it for ALICE - Asset Limited, Income Constrained, Employed.
A population that is working but still has difficulty affording the
basics: housing, food, health care, child care and transportation.
ALICE is a coworker, hair stylist, day care provider, mechanic,
coffee barista, a family member. ALICE individuals and families are
vulnerable to one crisis, emergency or major repair and they fall into
financial disaster. ALICE is a vital part of our community. We are all interconnected and our success
depends on ALICE’s ability to reach his or her potential. ALICE is not going away, he/she is here to
stay. Capital Area United Way is working to help ALICE succeed through grant funded programs and
convening community leaders to finds ways to help ALICE to build a stronger Michigan.

United Way funded programs and collaboratives help families like Luci’s. There were times,
pregnant and homeless, when she lived out of her car, parking in an all-night car wash for
protection and privacy. There were times
when Luci agonized over spending her
last $20 bill on food or on electricity.
Like so many others, Luci had the will to
become self-sufficient but she needed
help getting there.
							
Thankfully, Luci was guided to Central
Michigan 2-1-1, United Way’s 24-hour
referral line – where she was connected
to a network of programs locally that
helped her build a life beyond crisis.
Today, Luci has a successful career and
is the proud mother of two children who
are excelling in school. They are
“Not only did United Way help me with resources but they
benefitting from the power of our donor
helped
me
with
words
of
hope…telling
me
everything
was
								gifts…and now they give back as well.
going to be okay. Thankfully it was.”
								
						- Luci S.
								Through volunteerism, presentations
on United Way and their own donations, this family moved from needing help to giving help.
A success story all because you gave from the heart.
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VOL·UN·TEER noun :a person who does something, especially helping other people, willingly and
			

without being forced or paid to do it

		

:a valuble member of the community

FIND WHERE YOU ARE NEEDED MOST. Get connected.
Our Volunteer Center has current volunteer opportunities that fits your passion, skills, and time
constraints. The Center allows you to search and sign up for projects and programs at agencies
across our community.

Our Mission
Capital Area United Way is committed to uniting people and resources
to solve defined problems and improve the quality of life for
individuals and families in our communities.
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